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CHANGE IN EXPRESS ELECTRIFIED RANGE
One Piano No. wish Each $5 Pur--

Fancy Bartlett Pears COMPANIES NEAR IN RESTAURANT chase at HERMAN WISE' Store

For '.Canning Autumn tileEMPLOYE GETS A STOCK ANDWELLS FARGO WILL GO OUT ON
THINKS STOVE IS BEWITCHED latestFree from Worms or Disease ' OCTOBER 1 AND NORTHERN EX
-O- THERS TAKE ELECTRIC

In style
PRESS WILL TAKE ITS PLACE.

TREATMENT. Makes the wearerLeave your order with
us and get satisfaction Wear a Smile

(In (Holier 1, according to the general Karly yesterday morning there was
ubsolute unlet In the Imperial restaurROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Greetr

cokoavaiom 1907 iv tinv tad

All Shapes
All Colors

All Prices

Clothes bought at Wise pressed free whenever a
' Wise customer wishes it

Hully gee!ke KabWthlnks,
wTme tot autumn. Juds, by Jinks!"

Tht Leading

TERSE TILES 01 1 11
At tbt Hosplta- l-

Tacre were no new arrival at the

hospital yesterda.v. Kverythlng wa go-

ing nicely t tl institution.
a

Caught Shark
Mfwriifpr A Morrow, flhlng near

Point klili, caught a amall hark on

Wtdnetday. Tlila I an unusual thing
and tlit ahark blng young evidently
loat tta bearing. U (114 not tread on
forbidden ground, but It certainly
natated In proscribed water.

Astoria Honore- d-

Sheriff 1'onieroy, of Clatiop County,
wa unanimously alerted president of

the Oregon Sheriff' Association at a
meeting of the Association in Portland
on Friday. Aatorla wa selected a tbt
plact of meeting of tha next annual

(lie time to be et later, aa may be on

suggested by President Pouieroy. ,
of

Something Doing "

Over tiO.im was paid out by the
to
up

Alaka Fisherman' Association yes-

terday to the mm returning on tha ahlp
Nicholas and many of tin check were up

tallied More midulght. The returning
fUbermen enjoyed (heir rturn to c!v D-

ilation
an

and aa a reult Swilltowa waa

lively last night.

A Matter of Jurisdiction
In connection with the altuatlon of to

tha tug Bamaon which hat been having
considerable trouble with typhoid fever
recently it U no more than right to state
that City PhyaJrian Mohn ha no Juris-dictio- n

is
over the matter aa la supposed

by aome people. Vr. Mohn baa the to
health of the city and county In charge
and there hla Jurlidletlon end. Dr. Jay I

Tuttle, of tha Hospital and Marine Ser-

vice, would have juriidlction over tha
Sanuon case and similar caaea and will

probably givt hla attention to them. Dr.
Mohn expreaaed himself Uat night aa

being willing to with Dr.

Tuttle In anything pertaining to the
health of men on tht tuga and river
boat.

Keen Competition
Competition la the life of trade but

when It I practiced In legal matters it
certainly becomes keen. A lady called at
the county clerk's office yesterday and
wished to have a chattel mortgage re-

corded. The urbane deputy clerk waited
upon tha ldy and when she Inquired
how soon the instrument could be re-

corded be answered that owing to the
ruh of business In the ofllce that It
would be two weeks before It could be
attended to and that $2 would ba the

The lady waa evidently an ex- -

JWI HI a bargain counter and tried to
have the fct reduced. Failing In that
ehe used the female perogative and
said "Well, If you can't do it cheaper
and do it at once I will have It attended
to at aome place where I'll be treated
better." Tht Instrument has been filed

and will be recorded in due time

Phone 931

Freestone

understanding the Well Fargo Company
Kill cae to do In Astoria and
the Northern Pacific Kxtires Company
will take up the bu'inesa where Vells

Fargo lias left off. The chntijfe comet
about a a result of the well Fargo
Company's contract expiring with the
former A. & C. It. II Co. and for the
further- - reason that the Northern Pacific
interest are in control of the railroad
snd have their own express company;

Mr, R. II, Jenkins, general passtnuef
and freight agent, of the A t C. It. R.
Co. said yesterday that tha change wa
to be made but that he did not know
exactly tht detail of the transition. lit
presumed, however, that the change
would be one of title only and that tht
office would probably remain at the
same location, 802 Dond street, tht pre
sent home of tht Welia Fargo Co. The
official will probably remain the same
as far a any one knows at the present
time and the only change that may be
anticipated will be la the service on tht
trains running between Astoria and
Portland.

Agent Peterson, of the Weil Fargo
Company, ha not been definitaly en
prai"d of any changralthough he ha
heard rumor to the effect that such a
change is contemplated and he believed
that it will takt place.

"Nothing ha been said to me of an
official nature," said Mr. Peterson r

"but it would not take a very
long time for the change to bt made
nbd toward the end of the month I will
probaMy be notified concerning the mat
tef."

None of the officials at the Well
Fargo company are anticipating any
change and Mr, Peterson has many
friends here who wih to see him con
tinued with the new company and it
main In Astoria.

NOVEL FEATURE IN

BOAT RACES

FISHERMAN AND HIS BRIDE WILL
TAKE PAST IN RACES AFTER
FISHED TOGETHER DURING PAST
TWO MONTHS.

A novel feature in the fUhboat race
will be. the entrance of a couple who
have been spending their honeymoon on
the river for tut past few month on
an outing among the fishermen. The en
terprising couple are Theadora E. Lahti
and his bridurof a few months. They
will enter the rowing races and it ia
claimed that they stand a good ahow for
winning ane ot more of the events.

Mrs. Lahti hat been boatpuller for her
husband during the entire fishing season.

Shortly after they were married Mr.
Lahti engaged in catching salmon at the
river mouth and his wife not caring to
bt) left alone aocompanled'him. She in
sixtcd on pulling the oars when lie .waa
setting his net and did it so success

fully that she has been pulling the boat
with him all season; .

Both of them have become so hearty
and strong with their healthy outdoor
work that when the program of water
"ports was given out they decided to
enter the races, feeling that they atood

a good a chance as any two fishermen
on tho river. From their appearance and
the way they handle a boat together it

altogether probable that they will be
in at tht "finish." The presence of a
woman rowing with a man in one of the
fishing boat ia regarded by the Regatta
committee at something unusual and!
which will be enthusiastically receival
by the apectators. They art greatly
pleased at the entry and the enthusiasm
being displayed by the fishermen in tho
coming conteata.

It has been decided to nut on a doer

show during the last two dayt of the
big celebration. This feature of the
show was tried for tho first time last
year and proved such a success that It
will be tried again thia year. A number
of entries have already been made. The
show will be under the auspices of the
American Kennel Association.

When the news that there will be a
dog show ha been heralded the com
mittee is confident that a much krwr
number of entries even than at last
year's show will be received.

Entries for all aporta and other events
to be pulled off at the Regatta will be
open only until next Tuesday.

Steamer T. J. Potter for Ilwaoo, daily
except Fridays, connecting with train
for all points on North (Long) Beach.
Call at 0. R. & N. dock for information
regarding ratea, etc. ,

tr Morning Aatorlan, to oenta par
month, delivered by carrier.

ant, save for the slight clatter of knives
and forks made by a few customer at
the counter. The ohef was sleepily think-

ing about the sunny fields in Franca;
Night Manager Jack Gaihiger wa

drowsing in hi corner near the desk,
a number of assistants were quietly
employed in the rear of tht kitchen and
S. MlljjT, one of tile chef atalstanU,
wa Venning over a urge oaiuron on tne
range and softly stirring it, meanwhile

humming a quiet tune. Everything was

quiet and peaceful; everything spoke of
rent,, when the quiet atmosphere was

harshly broken by a grunt, followed by
short broken words coming from. Miller.

"tumping Viiuminyl I tank somebody
must a pin by me stick in those clothes."

Charlie Mitchell, the chef, waa sud

denly awakened from hi dream of the
old country and wa tore.

"Be quiet can't yon," he aaid, "what
do you want to make a met on the
range for anyway."

"There' aomething in the rag."
"No there ian't. either," replied Mit-cb-

and be went over to look into the
caldron and put his hand on tht edge
while be looked In. '

"Sacra bleu!" he exclaimed while be

jerked hi hand back. "Ze needle atick
me, too.". Ilia cap flew in the air when
be jumped and be backed cautiously
away from the range.

By this time all the force in the res- -

tauprnt had gathered around tbt range
and were investigating tha big kettle.
C H. Cole touched the magic pot and
waa lifted on his feet. Fred Cruminel

experienced the same sensation. Then

doubting Jack Gallager was brought
over and felt the ticketing. The whole

thing wa a mystery. There wa no

explanation. Nothing had ever occurred
on the range like that be
fort and the big chef wa beginning to
think of spirits and ghosts. But, tDe
solution was finally solved.

"Oh, Yimminy," shouted Miller, "the
thing i after my feet. It' going to
bum u.

Everyone craned their neck to see
and down In tht corner close to the
hot water pipe leading into the range
waa an exposed electric wire which oc

casionally threw off a spark. The whole

range had been electrified with the
"juice" and Charlie Mitchel had been

"ending 0ut "Electrified French-fried- "

without his knowledge for some time.
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Mi 0. A. Gorman and Miss M. F.
Clark, of Philadelphia, ar in the city
visiting si. Gorman and wife for sev-

eral weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Gorman are
residents of Cathlamet and are enter
taining the two young ladies from the
east by showing them the scenic points
along the Columbia and the summer re-

sorts at the beaches.
Mrs. A. L. Pease, of Portland, is in

the city visiting her sister, Mn. Peter
Jordan for a feyv days.

Mis. I. S. Slade and son returned last
night from a visit to the Willamette
Valley where they had an enovable time.
Mrs. Slade is the wife of I. S. Slade the
genial conductor on the Astoria Electric
line. ,

Frank Ccsrni left here Friday morn
ing on the steamer City of Panama for
a few weeks' visit in San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Willis are visitinir
Mr. and Mrs. H. Strcumeyer of this city.
.Mr. Willis is chief deputy of Alaska.
having 13 offices in his district.

S. Dnnnger of San Fnwiciseo. senior
member of the firm' of Danxiger St, Co..

of the city is in Astoria. Mr. Danziger
has lately recovered from a aerioua at-

tack of typhoid fever and while he it
not enjoying good health he looks some- -

wnas inin. s
Mr. andMra. I. Breslauer and Mrs. T.

Fisher, of Colfax, Wain., who have
visited in Astoria during the last week,
ten tor noma yesterday morning,

mis. w. jtt..snfTtn, of Portland, ia

visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. E. Hawks,
of this city. She has been hero for the
past few daya and will remain about a
week longer.

E. J. Sipple'a children went to Gray's
River yesterday on a visit to Captain
Raphael. They will bo gone about
week.

J. A. Eakia and wife have gone on a
riding trip to Cannon Beach for a few

fry ..

Last Salt Dates For Jamestown
Exposition

September 11th. 12th and 13th afford
the last opportunity this season to take
advantage of the exceptionally low
round trip rates to the east that have
been in effect this summer. Tickets may
bo purchased and berth reservations
made at City Ticket Office of the Astoria
4 Columbia Eivef Railroad, Page build
ing.' lickets good going and returning
via any transcontinental route. Save
your local fare to Portland by purchas

Thoughts now turn to
m uungs to wear.

"Quality Style. Right
are in your mind, your
Herman Wise's door.'

Because our Fall lines

The Last Day
Today is the Inst day of the fishing

naton. The season closes at midnight
tonight. Vesterdny't returns at tht can-

neries showed somewhat of an increase
over the past week from lower points
wlillt from r Die returns were not

good at usual, Tht catches bavt been
somewhat spasmodic and while aome
lUlurnii-- have done fairly well others
have worked at a loss. Today la the
lat chance and hopes art entertained
that something a little better than la the

pat will result.

DOUBLEHEADM TODAY.

First Baseball Came Will Begin at Ont
O'clock.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon tht drat

gnnio of. baaeball in the series to be

played this afternoon will be pulled off
with Woodburn. Immediately following
the first Jftme a second will lie played

the same field and at the saint price
admision. There will be no extra

charges for the two game.
The Woodburn team promises to put

a line quality of ball nd comes down
win. They art a little behind In their

season and will do their utmost lo pull
with the two games to bt played to-

day. There will be no loafing on tht
lases and both teams will put up such

exhibition in tht two gamce aa will
gratify the heart of tht most fastidious
fna.

Among tht llohemian ranka there la

quiet and content. I'heiffer is on hand
do tht twirling and he will probably

work in the first game. In the second

game Hoover or Clay will do the slab
work. Kelt, the catcher,

grooming for doing backstop duty in
both game and he may bt depended upon

bring home tht bacon if ha acta a
chanc.' .

The two games will be tht only special
.feature that will bt offered until the
Regatta season it on.

EXTRA

ASSISTANCE

WANTED

CALL

HOEFLER'S
Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies :

Phone 1181

Peaches

GOOD
GOODS

Twelfth St.

I

ardot quality
Because whatever article you buy, youll know

You Can't
Look Foolish in a J

Wise Hat

r .tit m

COPyftKHT I90
tr TWY TAOS CO.

the new Autumn styles X

Prices' --If those words
footsteps should lead to X

X

show the highest stand-- 1

for these standard goods X

it about because we want X

Shoe Store

the style is correct;
Because the pricescharge.

are as low as you would pay for inferior grades. J
This combination of quality and price isn't an Iav .a. '. V

accident W--e brought
your trade

Every dollar spent at Herman Wise'
store means more improvements for Astoria.

HERMAN WISE j
You Can't LooK Foolish in a Wise Suit

iMiiMntnniiiMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimmnim

90c Per Box

Scholfield, Mattson & Go.

112 and 120

Special Sale
For the next ten days' we are going to effer all

styles in children's oxfords at special low prices.
Child's barefoot sandels, tan 2 to 6 .............. ' 56c
Child's kid, patent tip, spring heel oxfords, 5 to 8,75c
Child's " " "8 1-- 2 to 11, $1.05
Child's patent ribbon tie 5 to 8, .. 1,10
Child's V " " 8 1-- 2 to 11 L. 1.25
Child's " " white top, 5 to 8, ........ 1.10
Misses' patent ribbon tie, white top, 11 1-- 2 to 2. .,1.35

vTake advantage of this sale before sizes are gonei

' .For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co.:
' Parlors Stoond Floor ovtr Soholfitld A Mattson Co.

Wherity, Ralston $ Company
Astoria's Best

ing ticKets Here. ,

" r'n


